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a b s t r a c t

Determining whether the high-latitude Bering land bridge (BLB) was ecologically suitable for the
migration of mesothermal plants is significant for Holarctic phytogeographic inferences. Paleobotanical
studies provide a critical source of data on the latitudinal positions of different plant lineages at different
times, permitting assessment of the efficacy of the BLB for migration. Here we report exceptionally
preserved fossils of Firmiana and Tilia endochrysea from the middle Miocene of South Korea. This rep-
resents a new reliable record of Firmiana and the first discovery of the T. endochrysea lineage in the fossil
record of Asia. The occurrence of these fossils in South Korea indicates that the two lineages had a
distribution that extended much farther north during the middle Miocene, but they were still
geographically remote from the BLB. In light of the broader fossil record of Asia, our study shows that, in
the middle Miocene, some mesothermal plants apparently inhabited the territory adjacent to the BLB
and thus they were possibly capable of utilizing the BLB as a migratory corridor. Some other meso-
thermal plants, such as Firmiana and the T. endochrysea lineages, however, are restricted to more
southern regions relative to the BLB based on current fossil evidence. These lineages may have been
ecologically unable to traverse the BLB, which raises questions about the efficacy of the BLB as a universal
exchange route for mesothermal plants between Asia and North America during the middle Miocene.

Copyright © 2020 Kunming Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Publishing services by
Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-

NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The importance of Bering land bridge (BLB) as a corridor for
floristic exchange between Asia and North America has been
repeatedly emphasized in phytogeographical studies (Sanmartín,
2001; Tiffney and Manchester, 2001; Donoghue and Smith, 2004;
Jia et al., 2015, 2018; Wen et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017; Jiang et al.,
), huangyongjiang@mail.kib.
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2019; Tian et al., 2021). However, one major limitation of the BLB
as a corridor for plant migration is its high latitudinal position
(Tiffney and Manchester, 2001). From its formation in the Creta-
ceous to its disruption in the Pliocene, the BLB has been consis-
tently situated within or near the Arctic Circle (Sanmartín, 2001).
Therefore, the BLBwas possibly inaccessible tomesothermal plants,
which are restricted to more southern latitudes today. This raises
important questions as to the efficacy of the BLB as a universal
exchange route for mesothermal plants between Asia and North
America. In order for a mesothermal lineage to have crossed the
BLB, it would have needed to be ecologically capable of becoming
established at high latitudes within Asia and/or North America at
least at certain point(s) in geologic time. Theoretically, meso-
thermal plants could have grown at such high latitudes in warm
. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This
censes/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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intervals of the Cenozoic (Harris et al., 2016; Westerhold et al.,
2020). However, this idea requires testing from the fossil record,
which provides unequivocal data on the past distributions of
plants.

The middle Miocene is recognized as a pronounced warm in-
terval in the Neogene, during which many major ecological shifts
occurred around the globe (Mosbrugger et al., 2005; Holbourn
et al., 2015; Zheng et al., 2019; Westerhold et al., 2020). In Asia,
paleoclimatic reconstructions show significant warming and a
shallow equator-to-pole latitudinal temperature gradient (Deng
et al., 2004; You et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2017). In recent years,
many fossil sites of middle Miocene age have been studied from
eastern and northeastern Asia. Some of these are nicely summa-
rized by Japanese, Russian, Korean, and Chinese authors (Nikitin,
1976, 2007; Shi and Li, 2010; Jacques et al., 2015; Zheng et al.,
2019). Studies of these sites document evidence of mesothermal
and microthermal plants growing together in the arctic region
(Nikitin, 1976, 2007), as well as some megathermal plants
expanding north to the Fotan Basin, Fujian province, southern
China, during the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum (Shi and Li,
2010; Jacques et al., 2015; Zheng et al., 2019). However, given the
broad area and high botanical diversity of eastern Asia, current
fossil evidence is insufficient for understanding, in detail, broader
patterns of latitudinal migration across numerous plant groups
(Zheng et al., 2019). New discoveries of plant fossils from the
middle Miocene of Asia are crucial for improving our understand-
ing of phytogeographic patterns during this geologically significant
period. Here we present fruits of Malvaceae from the middle
Miocene of South Korea, representing important data for exam-
ining these broader biogeographic questions.

Malvaceae Juss., as recently circumscribed, comprises nine
subfamilies (Grewioideae, Byttnerioideae, Sterculioideae, Tilioi-
deae, Dombeyoideae, Brownlowioideae, Helicteroideae, Malvoi-
deae, and Bombacoideae), mainly distributed in the tropics with
some members extending into subtropical and temperate regions
(Bayer et al., 1999; APG IV, 2016). Firmiana Marsili (Sterculioideae)
and Tilia L. (Tilioideae) are both woody genera in the Malvaceae,
widely cultivated as ornamentals (Kostermans, 1957; Tang et al.,
2007a, 2007b; Abdullah et al., 2019). Firmiana contains 16 spe-
cies, disjunctly distributed in Asia and eastern Africa (Tang et al.,
2007a; Abdullah et al., 2019), while Tilia includes about 24 spe-
cies, widely distributed in the Northern Hemisphere (Tang et al.,
2007b; Pigott, 2012). Relationships within these genera remain
poorly known due to frequent hybridization and polyploidization,
processes that greatly complicate the resolution of species re-
lationships (Cai et al., 2015; Abdullah et al., 2019). Reliable fossil
records of Firmiana are relatively scarce; the genus has been
documented from the middle Miocene and Pliocene of China (Sun,
1999; Xie et al., 2014). In contrast, Tilia has an excellent fossil record
in the Northern Hemisphere from the early Eocene to Miocene
(Spitzlberger, 1984; Manchester, 1994). However, important gaps
remain in the Tilia fossil record. For example, fossils with
T. endochrysea-type infructescence morphology (i.e., Tilia Type B in
Manchester, 1994) have never been documented in Asia, although
the sole living species with this type, T. endochrysea, is restricted to
Asia. In general, the geographic distributions of these two malva-
ceous genera in the middle Miocene of Asia remain poorly
understood.

Recently, fossil representatives of Malvaceae based on well-
preserved fruit valves of Firmiana and an infructescence of Tilia
were uncovered from the middle Miocene of South Korea. These
fossils expand the known records of Firmiana and Tilia, and provide
the first fossil record of the Tilia Type B in Asia. Considering pre-
viously described fossils of Firmiana and Tilia, we discuss the sig-
nificance of these new discoveries for understanding the
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evolutionary and biogeographic histories of these two genera. In
light of previously described middle Miocene plant fossils from
Asia, we also discuss the implications of these new fossils for un-
derstanding the northern extent of mesothermal plants in Asia
during this period, and whether the BLB would have been acces-
sible and ecologically suitable for mesothermal plant migration at
this time.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Geological setting

The new fossil fruits were collected from northeastern Pohang
Basin, South Korea (Fig. 1). Cenozoic sediments in the Pohang Basin
are composed of the lower Yangbuk Group and the upper Yeonil
Group (Yun, 1986; Yun et al., 1997) (Fig. 2). The Yeonil Group is
further divided into the Chunbuk conglomerate, the Hagjeon For-
mation, and the Duho Formation in ascending order (Yun, 1986;
Yun et al., 1997) (Fig. 2). The sediments from which the new fossil
material was obtained belong to the Duho Formation. They are
lithologically characterized by yellowish to dark grey cyclic de-
posits of siltstone andmudstone. Although the Duho Formation has
not yet been radiometrically dated, studies based on dinoflagellate
cysts and paleomagnetic stratigraphy have inferred ages of
14e12 Millions of year ago (Ma) and 14.5e11.5 Ma respectively
(Kim et al., 1993; Yun et al., 1997), coinciding with the middle
Miocene.

Previous paleobotanical studies from the Duho Formation re-
ported plant taxa, including Betulaceae Gray, Malvaceae, Oleaceae
Hoffmannsegg et Link, Ulmaceae Mirbel, and Pinaceae Lindley
(Chun,1982, 2004; Jung and Lee, 2009) (See Table S1). However, the
fossils described here have not been previously documented in the
Duho Formation.

2.2. Morphological study

Three Firmiana fruit valves, one Tilia endochrysea-type bract-
infructescence, and one T. endochrysea-type bract were collected.
These fossils were first photographed using a digital camera (Nikon
D700, Kanagawa, Japan). Then they were moved to a stereo mi-
croscope (Leica S8APO, Wetzlar, Germany) to observe fine-scale
details. The morphology of living species was studied from speci-
mens kept in the Herbarium of the Institute of Botany, Chinese
Academy of Sciences (PE), and the Herbarium of the Kunming
Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences (KUN). The figures
were made using CorelDraw 2018 (Corel, Canada) and Photoshop
CS6 (Adobe Systems Incorporated, United States).

2.3. Fossil records, temperature preferences, and distributional
maps

Fossil records were collected from published literature and the
Cenozoic Angiosperm Database (Xing et al., 2016). The temperature
preferences of the taxa examined were demarcated mainly based
on Jim�enez-Moreno (2006) and Li et al. (2015). They include
megathermal plants (living in areas with a tropical climate), mes-
othermal plants (living in areas with a subtropical to warm-
temperate climate), and microthermal plants (living in areas with
a cool-temperate to boreal climate).

The modern coordinates of the fossil records were converted
into paleo-coordinates at 15 Ma using the method introduced in
GPlates (http://www.gplates.org/). Modern and paleo-maps were
downloaded from Natural Earth (http://www.naturalearthdata.
com/) and GPlates (http://www.gplates.org), respectively. The
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Fig. 1. The fossil site where the fossils described in this study were collected in Pohang Basin, South Korea. A, the position of the fossil site (yellow square) in Asia; B, the
Pohang Basin and the fossil site (white triangle); C, the outcrop and the fossil bearing layers (white arrow).

Fig. 2. Geological map of the Pohang Basin. Modified from Jung and Lee (2009).
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coordinates were then plotted on the modern map and paleo-map,
respectively, using ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI, United States).
3. Systematics

Family: Malvaceace Juss.
Genus: Firmiana Marsili
Species: Firmiana sinomiocenica Hu et Chaney
1940 Firmiana sinomiocenica Hu et Chaney, pages 67e68, plate

44, Figs. 3 and 4
Specimens: GNUE3322584 (Fig. 4B); GNUE3322585 (Fig. 3A);

GNUE3322587 (Fig. 4A)
Repository: All fossil specimens are stored in the Paleontology

Laboratory of Gongju National University of Education.
Locality: Pohang Basin, southeastern South Korea (Fig. 1).
Age: The middle Miocene
Description: Fruit valve foliaceous, obovate to ovate, 105.5 mm

long, and 23.7e42.4 mm wide, borne on a stout stalk that is
7.4e11.1 mm in length (Figs. 3 and 4). Proximal end acute to convex
(Figs. 3A, 4AeB), distal end constricted and rounded (Fig. 3A).
Ventral suture thick, split to form the left and right margins of the
Fig. 3. Fruit valve of Fimiana sinomiocenica and its details. A, gross morphology of fruit
round apex; B, enlargement showing the reticulate venation; C, enlargement showing atta
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valve (Figs. 3A, 4AeC). Venation pinnate (Figs. 3A, 4A and 4B).
Secondary veins arising from the ventral suture at an angle of
77�e147� (Fig. 3A, C, 4EeG), finally reaching the dorsal suture
(Figs. 3B, 4CeD), thinning in the course or ramifying near the dorsal
suture (Figs. 3A, 4CeD). Tertiary veins mixed percurrent, straight or
forming chevrons (Figs. 3B, 4CeD). Quaternary veins irregular
reticulate (Figs. 3B, 4CeG). Seeds positioned on each side of the
split ventral sutures (valvemargin) at the proximal end of the valve,
with one to three seeds per side, as revealed by attachment scars on
the fossil material (Figs. 3C, 4EeG).

Comparisons: The new fruit valve fossils (Figs. 3 and 4) are
characterized by an elliptical outline, pinnate venation, secondary
veins arising from the ventral suture and obliquely reaching the
dorsal suture, and the attachment scars of the seeds situated on the
ventral suture. These characters are identical with those of mature
fruits of Firmiana, which dehisce along the ventral suture to form
membrane valves (Fig. 6IeP). Therefore, the new fruit fossils are
unequivocally assigned to Firmiana.

Firmiana contains about 16 extant species. The fruit valves of the
different species of living Firmiana cannot be readily distinguished
from each other. The shape of proximal end of the fruit valves varies
valve showing a stout pedicle, pinnate venation, attachment scars of the seeds, and a
chment scar. AeC, GNUE3322585. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.



Fig. 4. Fruit valves of Fimiana sinomiocenica and their details. A, B, gross morphology of fruit valves showing the pedicle, pinnate venation, and attachment scars of the seeds; C,
D, enlargement showing reticulate venation; EeG, enlargement showing the attachment scars of seeds. A, C, E, F, GNUE3322587; B, D, G, GNUE3322584. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.
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from broad ovoid to inverse wedge-shaped even in the same spe-
cies (Tang et al., 2007a) (Fig. 6IeL). Their ranges of size, seed
number, and indumentum type usually overlap among different
species (Tang et al., 2007a). For example, the fruit valve of F. simplex
(L.)W.Wight is 60e110mm long,15e35mmwide, 2e4 seeded, and
puberulent or nearly glabrous, while that of F. danxiaensisH.H. Hsue
et H.S. Kiu is 80e100 mm long, 25e30 mm wide, 2e3 seeded, and
subglabrous (personal observations; Tang et al., 2007a). Compared
with living Firmiana species, the new fruit valve fossils do not
completely fall into the morphological range of any of the living
species. For example, the length of the new fruit valve fossils
(105mm) falls within the range of F. simplex (60e110mm), but their
width range (23.7e42.4 mm) is different from that of F. simplex
(15e35 mm). The variation in seed number (3e5) for the new fruit
valve fossils is consistent with that of F. hainanensis Kosterm. (3e5),
but its length (about 105.5 mm) is larger than that of F. hainanensis
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(about 70 mm). So far, there are two known fossil species of
Firmiana: F. sinomiocenica Hu et Chaney and F. yunnanensis Xie et
Manchester (Hu and Chaney, 1940; Xie et al., 2014). The former has
a strong and somewhat straight dorsal suture while that of the
latter is much weaker and with a zigzag appearance (Xie et al.,
2014). The new fruit valve fossils have a stronger and straighter
dorsal suture, and thus differ from F. yunnanensis. Their gross
morphology, including the dorsal suture, is similar to F. sinomio-
cenica. Although the former is usually larger than the latter, this
difference might simply be an artifact of limited available fossil
specimens of F. sinomiocenica. Thus, here we adopt a broad
circumscription and assign the new fossil material to F.
sinomiocenica.

Genus: Tilia L.
Species: Tilia asiatica L.B. Jia et G.S. Nam sp. nov.



Fig. 5. Bract-infructescence of Tilia asiatica and its details. A, gross view of the bract-infructescence (holotype); B, enlargement of the globose fruit, showing latitudinal ribs; C,
enlargement of the bract, showing the reticulate quaternary venation. AeC, GNUE3222154; D, GNUE3322622. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.
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Specific diagnosis: Bract leaf-like, elongate to oblong; venation
pinnate; midvein stout, thinning toward the apex (Fig. 5A and D).
Secondary veins joining the midvein in a decurrent or deflected
way, variable in course, often forming loops near the margin
(Fig. 5A and D). Tertiary and quaternary veins irregular reticulate
(Fig. 5C). Peduncle diverging from the very base of the bract,
branching to form cymes (Fig. 5A). Fruit globose with longitudinal
ribs (Fig. 5B).
485
Holotype: GNUE3322154 (Fig. 5A)
Paratype: GNUE3322622 (Fig. 5D)
Repository: All fossil specimens are stored at the Paleontology

Laboratory of Gongju National University of Education.
Type locality: Pohang Basin, southeastern South Korea (Fig. 1).
Age: The middle Miocene



Fig. 6. Infructescence of Tilia and fruit valves of Firmiana for comparisons. A, B, T. endochrysea Hand.-Mazz. (Tilia Type B); C, T. mongolica Maxim. (Tilia Type C); D, T. circularis
(Chaney) Manchester (Tilia Type A), based on Manchester (1994), Fig. 1; EeH, Details of T. endochrysea; IeL, F. simplex (L.) W. Wight; M�P, Details of F. simplex (L.) W. Wight. Scale
bar ¼ 10 mm (AeC, IeL), 5 mm (M, N), 1 mm (EeH), 500 mm (O, P).
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Etymology: The specific epithet “asiatica” means of Asia and
refers to the status of the species as the first fossil record in Asia
with affinity to the Tilia endochrysea lineage.

Description: Bract leaf-like, elongate to oblong, apex not pre-
served, at least 68.7mm in length,12.9mm inwidth (Fig. 5A and D).
Base of the bract nearly symmetrical (Fig. 5D) or asymmetrical
(Fig. 5A). Venation pinnate (Fig. 5A and D). Midvein stout, thinning
toward the apex (Fig. 5A and D). Secondary veins joining the
midvein in a decurrent or deflected way, variable in course, often
forming loops near the margin (Fig. 5A and D). Tertiary and qua-
ternary veins irregularly reticulate (Fig. 5A and D). Peduncle
diverging from the very base of the leaf-like bract, extending
60.2 mm before branching to form the cymes (Fig. 5A). Fruit
globose, 7.5 mm in diameter, with longitudinal ribs (Fig. 5B).

Comparisons: The new bract-infructescence (Fig. 5) is charac-
terized by a large, leaf-like bract with pinnate venation, a peduncle
emerging from the bract to form cymes, and globose fruits having
longitudinal ribs on the surface. These characters are typical of the
bract-infructescence of Tilia (Fig. 6AeH). Based on the position of
the peduncle on the bract, and the shape and venation of the bract,
bract-inflorescences of Tilia are classified into three types: Types A,
B, and C (Manchester,1994). The bract of Types A and B is fused only
at its base to the peduncle, which is different from the usual con-
dition (Type C) seen in most extant Tilia species, in which the bract
is fused to the peduncle along 1/4 to 1/2 of its lower length
(Manchester, 1994). The difference between Types A and B is that
the former has an orbicular bract with palmate venation as seen in
North American Tilia circulara (Manchester, 1994) and European
Tilia brassicoides (Kva�cek and Walther, 2004), while the latter has
an oblong bract with pinnate venation (Manchester, 1994). The new
species described here features a bract with pinnate venation and
only the base of the bract fused with the peduncle (Fig. 5A and D),
consistent with Type B. At present, T. endochrysea, restricted to the
middle latitudes of China, is the only species known to possess Type
B bracts (Tang et al., 2007b; Pigott, 2012). The morphology of the
fossils described here falls within the range of variation of the
extant species, T. endochrysea. However, in the absence of other
characters from organs such as flowers and leaves, it is difficult to
confidently determine whether these Miocene fossil materials
correspond to this extant species. Thus, we place the new fossils in
an extinct species, but highlight their affinities (and possibly con-
speficity) with T. endochrysea. Fossils of Tilia Type B have been
documented from several localities in Europe and North America,
and they have been named as Tilia pedunculata Chaney, Tilia lon-
gebracteata Andrae, and Tilia ovoidea Givulescu (Hall and Swain,
1971; Spitzlberger, 1984; Manchester, 1994). However, a more
comprehensive examination of these specimens suggests that they
may represent a single species with variable morphology
(Manchester, 1994). Features such as surface shape and texture of
the fruits may aid in distinguishing distinct species, but these
characters are often not available due to limited preservation
(Manchester, 1994). Manchester (1994) adopted an approach that
applies different names to fossils from different continents, namely,
T. pedunculata for Type B fossils from North America and
T. longebracteata for these from Europe. Here we follow this
approach and erect a new species, T. asiatica for type B fossils from
Asia based on the new infructescence fossil.

4. Discussion

4.1. Fossil records of Firmiana and Tilia and their phytogeographic
significance

Fossil leaves, comparable to Firmiana, have been reported from
the Miocene to Pliocene of Asia (Writing Group of Cenozoic plants
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from China, 1978; Sun, 1999; Xie et al., 2014). The earliest reliable
fossil record of Firmiana is based on fruit valves and leaves from the
early to middle Miocene of Shanwang Basin, eastern China (Writing
Group of Cenozoic plants from China, 1978; Xie et al., 2014). The
other known reliable fossils are from the Pliocene of Lincang Basin,
southwestern China in the form of fruit valves (Xie et al., 2014). The
discovery of F. sinomiocenica from the middle Miocene of South
Korea adds a geographically significant new reliable fossil record of
Firmiana. Although Firmiana is disjunctly distributed in Asia and
eastern Africa at the present (Abdullah et al., 2019), fossils of the
genus have never been reported from Africa.

Fossils of Tilia are well-represented in the Cenozoic of the
Northern Hemisphere by pollen, leaves, and bracts, sometimeswith
the attached inflorescence or infructescence (Hall and Swain, 1971;
Spitzlberger, 1984; Manchester, 1994; Givulescu, 1997; Kva�cek and
Walther, 2004; Pigott, 2012). Pollen grains comparable to those of
Tilia can be traced back to the early Eocene of Europe (Mai, 1961;
Dejax et al., 2001), and leaves attributed to those of Tilia can be
traced back to the middle Eocene of western North America (Wolfe
and Wehr, 1987). The earliest reliable fossil record of Tilia based on
bract-infructescences is from the late Eocene of Nevada, western
North America (Manchester, 1994).

As mentioned above, there are three morphological groupings
of bract-inflorescences in Tilia, Types A, B, and C, based on bract
morphology (Manchester, 1994) (Fig. 7). Fossil records of Type A
have been documented only from the Oligocene of Europe and the
early Oligocene of North America (Manchester, 1994; Kva�cek and
Walther, 2004) (Fig. 7). Fossil records of Type B have been re-
ported from the late Eocene to Miocene of North America and the
Miocene to Pliocene of Europe (Hall and Swain, 1971; Manchester,
1994; Givulescu, 1997) (Fig. 7). Until the present paper, fossils of
Type B have never been documented from Asia, which has the
only extant species with this bract configuration, T. endochrysea.
Type C, which is widely distributed in the Northern Hemisphere
today, has been found in the Oligocene to Pliocene of Asia, and the
Pliocene of Europe, but it has not been documented from the
North American fossil record (Spitzlberger, 1984; Manchester,
1994) (Fig. 7). Our discovery of T. asiatica is the first report of a
Type B Tilia bracts in the Asian fossil record, providing evidence
that this bract configurationwas established in Asia at least by the
middle Miocene.

The earliest reliable fossil record of Type B Tilia bracts is from the
late Eocene of North America (Manchester, 1994), well before the
Miocene occurrences of this type in Asia and Europe. This may
indicate that Type B originated in North America, and subsequently
dispersed to Asia and Europe. Given that previous molecular
studies have failed to resolve the phylogeography of Tilia due to
frequent hybridization and polyploidization (McCarthy, 2012;
Phuekvilai, 2014; Cai et al., 2015), our finding may provide new
insight on the phytogeography of this genus, underscoring the
value of paleobotanical evidence for understanding the biogeo-
graphic histories of evolutionarily complicated lineages.

4.2. Significance of a more northerly distribution of mesothermal
plants in the middle Miocene

The middle Miocene is the most recent prolonged warming
interval of Earth's history (Mosbrugger et al., 2005; Holbourn et al.,
2015; Zheng et al., 2019; Westerhold et al., 2020). The distributions
of many plants likely shifted into higher latitudes during this period
(Utescher et al., 2011; Popova et al., 2017; Zheng et al., 2019). As
previouslymentioned, Firmiana and T. endochrysea are two lineages
of mesothermal plants. Firmiana is now distributed in tropical to
subtropical Asia, while T. endochrysea is distributed in subtropical
Asia (Tang et al., 2007a, 2007b) (Fig. 8). The discovery of



Fig. 7. The occurrence of Tilia infructescence morphologies (Types A, B, and C) in the Cenozoic of the Northern Hemisphere. The Type B with red fruits indicates the discovery
of this study, which documents the first occurrence of this type in Asia. The morphology of Tilia infructescence is modified from Fig. 1 in Manchester (1994).
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F. sinomiocenica and T. asiatica, in Pohang Basin, South Korea, in-
dicates that Firmiana and the Tilia Type B lineage previously
inhabited much more northerly regions in Asia during the middle
Miocene (Fig. 8). Our study, therefore, provides a reference for the
northern extent of the mesothermal lineages in Asia during this
warm episode.

Similar more northerly distributions during themiddle Miocene
have been documented in other plant groups. Fossil evidence
shows that mesothermal plants such as Evodia Gaertn., Mallotus
Lour., Sapindus L., Stachyurus Siebold et Zucc., and Tetrastigma
(Miq.) Planch., which are currently mainly distributed south of
central China in Asia, were distributed farther north in the Shan-
wang Basin, Shandong Province, central China in the late early to
middle Miocene (17e15 Ma) (Sun, 1999; Yang et al., 2007) (Figs. 8
and 9; Table S1). Other mesothermal elements such as Glyptos-
trobus Endl., Metasequoia Hu et W. C. Cheng, Juglans L., and Pter-
ocarya Kunth, which are currently mainly distributed in subtropical
to temperate Asia, previously occurred in the Far East of Russia in
the middle Miocene (Nikitin, 1976, 2007) (Figs. 8 and 9; Table S1).
Additionally, megathermal plants, indicative of tropical rainforest,
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such as Calophyllum L., Dipterocarpus C.F. Gaertn., Flacourtia Comm.
ex L'H�er., and Shorea Roxb. ex C.F. Gaertn., were previously estab-
lished in Fotan Basin, Fujian province, China, in the Mid-Miocene
Optimum (Shi et Li, 2010; Jacques et al., 2015; Zheng et al., 2019)
(Figs. 8 and 9; Table S1), about two degrees north of the present
distribution of tropical rain forests.

4.3. Efficacy of the Bering land bridge for mesothermal plants in the
middle Miocene of Asia

Geological inferences indicate that the BLB was situated exclu-
sively at high latitudes, from around 75� or 69�N in the Paleogene
according to different estimates, moving southward to about 65 �N
at present (Wen et al., 2016). Therefore, in order for a plant species
to have crossed the BLB in the middle Miocene, it must first have
been able to inhabit the ecological territory adjacent to the BLB at
that time. Documenting the northern extent of different plant
groups relative to the BLB in the middle Miocene will therefore
provide important data for assessing the feasibility of particular
lineages utilizing the BLB as migratory route during this period.



Fig. 8. The extant distribution of Firmiana and Tilia endochrysea in Asia, and the middle Miocene fossil sites from eastern and southeastern Asia. DH, the Duho assemblage,
South Korea; FT, the Fotan assemblage, southern China; SW, the Shanwang assemblage, eastern China; OM, the Omolon Mouth assemblage, Far East of Russia; MG, the Mamontova
Gora assemblage, Russia; KC, the Kannachan assemblage, Russia. The extant distribution of Firmiana is based on Kostermans (1957) and Tang et al. (2007a), while that of
T. endochrysea is based on Tang et al. (2007b) and Pigott (2012). The extant occurrence data of the two genera are from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), i.e., GBIF.
org (4 December 2019) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.mvpqwf and GBIF.org (8 November 2019) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.
dwp6ku.
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The northernmost fossil occurrences of the two malvaceous
lineages described here are from the Shanwang Basin (36.9�N) and
the Pohang Basin (36.1�N), respectively (Table S1). However, these
occurrences are geographically remote from the BLB, occurring ca.
26� to the south. This may suggest that these two lineages (Firmiana
and Tilia endochrysea) were unable to reach and traverse the BLB
during the middle Miocene. However, it is worth noting that
absence of a fossil is no proof that a taxon did not exist in a
particular location. Alternatively, future research might recover
fossils from more northerly regions, which would perhaps serve as
evidence in favor of BLB migration. Fossils of some other meso-
thermal plants (such as Glyptostrobus Endl., Azolla Lam., Brousso-
netia L'H�er. ex Vent., Cephalanthus L., Pilea Lindl., and Pterocarya
Kunth), and microthermal plants (such as Abies Miller, Picea A.
Dietrich, AlnusMiller, Betula L., Carpinus L., Rubus L., Potentilla L. and
Ranunculus L.) have been discovered from the Far East of Russia
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(64.8�Ne67.3�N) in the middle Miocene (Figs. 8 and 9; Table S1).
This indicates that, during the middle Miocene, the flora sur-
rounding the BLB was likely dominated by a mixture of meso-
thermal and microthermal plants. Therefore, it is reasonable to
hypothesize that these particular lineages were able to utilize the
BLB as migratory route during this period.

Not surprisingly, megathermal plants were distributed even
farther to the south, with a northern limit at ca. 25.9�N during the
Mid-Miocene Optimum based on available fossil evidence (Figs. 8
and 9; Table S1). Thus, tropical elements would not have been
able to colonize the regions near the BLB, let alone cross the BLB.

However, it is worth noting that the middle Miocene lasted
about 4.3 million years. Although the interval is regarded as
generally warm, climate oscillations did apparently occur
(Mosbrugger et al., 2005; Holbourn et al., 2015; Bouchal et al., 2018;
Westerhold et al., 2020). During oscillations, plants may have

http://GBIF.org
http://GBIF.org
https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.mvpqwf
http://GBIF.org
https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.dwp6ku
https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.dwp6ku


Fig. 9. The position of middle Miocene assemblages from eastern and north-
eastern Asia on a paleo-map at 15 Ma. DH, the Duho assemblage, South Korea; FT, the
Fotan assemblage, southern China; SW, the Shanwang assemblage, eastern China; OM,
the Omolon Mouth assemblage, Far East of Russia; MG, the Mamontova Gora assem-
blage, Russia; KC, the Kannachan assemblage, Russia.
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tracked their climatic envelope by moving south or north at
different points of the middle Miocene. Thus, more extensive fossil
exploration and collection in Asia will be necessary to document in
greater detail plant distribution throughout this time, which will
better inform our understanding of the role of the BLB in Holarctic
plant migration throughout the later Cenozoic.
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